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tudent Council Passes Special Committee Submits 
' budget, Fwday 'Study' Report/ to Faculty 
il. by a vote of 20-1-2, passed this term's +/ MT • / 
erm s 
Student Counci 
150 budget, Friday. The budget remains unchanged from 
one printed in last week's issue of THF; TICKER. 
As expected, a motion to guarantee the Classes a cev-
bnjOUQtx of the $450 Club Fund Appropriation, was intro-
\ced.~ - • • c o » •» . -
"he m o t i o n , a s p r e s e n t e d by 
r e s p o n d i n g : S e c r e t a r y A r n o l d 
i>«re, w o u l d h a v e s e t a s i d e 
•nimtir.j o f SHS f o r t h e c l a s s e s . 
eu-r a b r i e f d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e 
"-prrtxtion o f t h e m o t i o n . theS 
• m i v«»u-<f itiCiiin^i t-h«» pr»»-
. t . . 
irt- btHlpet ir* i t* final f o r n : 
• a s h e d f e w c h a n g e s f r o m t h e 
s u b m i t t e d b y S t u d e n t C i m n -
i ' r e s i d e n t . J o e F i c u r e l l i . 
« —• 
t w e e k t h e C o u nc i l Vf lcreaped 
\ c o n v e n t i o n f u n d i b y $*>U 
a c t i v i t i e s ' f a n by f jtf «. »i^> 
Alpha Phi Omega Resigns 
From Fraternity Counci 
The In«**r-Frar<»rTrm- Counci! "'suspended Alpha Phi 
Omega's publicity' and-smoker privileges because of their 
violation of publicity dlTtes.* As a result of this suspension. 
itself a service organization and has 
A special '"How to Study" Committee set uvp in March, has submitted specific recom-
mendations to be acted upon at the next- Baruch Faculty meeting in November. 
The report ealls for the establishment of a retiuired freshmen course consisting- of 
one liour laboratory and one hour lecture sections per week plus individual conference 
T h e l e c t u r e s e c t ions/'wSBtfcfi^be 
APO has declared 
resigned from IF('. 
A'-corUin^' :.. I F< Pr e.-;den 
I • a T - i l e r . A P( > p u t u p the: 
-;>(>-:>••-• a -̂  <-ck .a-'ifad .ui t n e i i a. 
\ t 
• -dared Coa.VQt.'ati>wt Tumi* by 
. C o f f e e a n d M u s i c H o u r b y 
an*i H o l i d a y D a n c e b y $ 1 5 . 
o t h e r C o u n c i l p r o c e e d i n g s . 
>•-: W e x s o v r r . S O R e c o r d i n g 
('•'•tary. w a s e l e c t e d a< th>-
•:.' R e p r e s e n t a t i v e to t h e ! • -
m < o m m i t t e e . 
w e e k C o u n c i l wi l l e l e c t 
i c u U y and t w o s t u d e n t 
'-r^ t o the c o m m i t t e e . S t u -
tnu-r«**teci in s e r v i n g o n t h e 
:*tee s h o u l d a p p e a r a t F i I-
f "ouncil m e e t i n g . 
«r in t h e m e e t i n g t h e 
• ve c o m m i t t e e h a d i n t r o -
.» m o t i o n w h i c h w o u l d e l : m -
• he t w o a l u m n i f r o m t h e 
• :<e . A f t e r » n e x t e n d e d de 
• " w e v e r , t h e m o t i o n wu> 
—d t » - l l - 2 . 
Joseph Blau: 
. u L l c J JL+.IK ium*. • V H H S ? frrg f r a t e r -
n i t y p u b l i c i t y r u l e s . 
A P O re>ijrned f r o m I F< ' r a t h e r 
d a n 'n- >;J ss»eTi«!etj. c r a u n i n g t h a t 
triey a r e ;i se»v:<-»" < >r\j:\ n I /.a* !"T; . 
A i •« •>' •!: r.x '<• trie:: • h a r t . - ' , the- . ' 
a : e not a l l o w e d i«> ̂ >t *>!: a h o a r d 
• p. 
i::!. " I f 
t*-;i t e • n i 
A I'O ^ a -
> : : . . : . v s e r v i c e f r a t e r n i t y trrnv 
U .i . I d -,<»; h a v e i i f t ' l l m : ' . h e I F * 
T h e F a c u l t y ' '<>:»:ni:t tee .>n S: , ; 
.if<-nt Ai-1 i \ j t;<-~. T u e s d a y . >cr ;jp 
A s p e c i a l f»ct fin<Jin^ corn :i:: t t ee 
; .'i ve-it IITH te the - ; t • la t :<vi. 
T-he e->mr7i:t t e e . \v *\ < t n (.<>n-:-t-
I>ea:i I'If :r.ent M T h o m p s o n , 
r :• a r e : : : a i;d I nt 
( ha : rrtia n . A t * ie 
h. . t '. »• ',':>• j ii i ' 
ber- 1 7 . " 
^ e s t e : < i « > . in a p r e l i m i n a r y 
niWL.i i j^ . J i te s p e c i a l c o m m i t t e e 
- m e t w i t n Tr f l e : ;i!!i! AI 'O f*-.-<i 
. l e n t S t a n i f > M : > i : a < I - •-> . i l 
• :•«- d i s p u t i - . 
S i 1 (• ; t>»' I 
• h . i ' " I {•'« •' : - ' A I r l f: ur '•'> ><•('> ' 
o f Al*<» 
.«•: . t h a t AI'< > 
irt ia i h«-t wpi-n 
If'*'." and t '-»•! ef.. t- \v 
.'•«»»'irr to t h e h' .ate . ." .It \ C o u n c i i 
.<- II s -
d 
• a.~. j i e i i S i O i 
'.s c 
T H F T I C K F K 
ide >' 
H e 
i i n i i H i t ' 
Ssn^r 
A r e you f r u s t r a t e d , r u n d o w n . 
a n d s u f f e r i n g f r o m t i r e d b l o o d . 
D o y o u l a c k j o u r n a l i s t i c s k i l l s 
a n d o t h e r K n p l i s h afoi l i t fes s u c h 
a s writ insr a n d s p e a k i n g . W e l l 
f r i e n d , c o m e t o T H 
otf ice . 92 1 a n d be a_taon^si 
f r i e n d s . -^ 
a n i n >t 
dev9*fc^ t o disc-ussfcut-
jrenera l p r i n c i p l e s rel i 
s t u d y i n g , r e a d i n g , ntoi^WTrToiVal 
/ a c t o r s , h o w e m o t i o n a l p r o b t e i r i s T 
' i n t e r f e r e w i t h col le^fe w o r k , e t c " . 
4_ T h e o o t w m i t t e e r e p o r t a l s o r e c -
o m m e n d s t h a t l a b o r a t o r y $ e s s i & n s 
w o u l d i n c l u d e w o r k r e l a t e d t o 
l e c t u r e s s u c h a s " p r a c t i c e a t 
r a p i d r e a d i n g , n o t e - t a k i n g : , d i s -
t r ibut ion , o f s t u d y . t i m e , e t c . " 
" A n a t t e m p t mig-ht he m a d e t o -
<Kscu*s m e a n i n g of e n t r a n c e c x -
• e s t — 
»«#su-its. - e t c . / ' aTttT " e a c h sturTent 
m i y h t be griven a pj-ofi le o f h i s 
o w n te^r r e s u l t s " in t h e l a b o r a -
t o r y s e s s i o n s . 
T h e C o m m i t t e e f u r t h e r ret 
m e n d e d t h a t D e a n S a x e "urgfe a l l 
i n s t r u c t o r s o f c o u r s e s m a d e u p 
p r i m a r i l y o f l o w e r f r e s h m e n t o 
jrive at l e a s t one' q u i z w i t h i n t h « 
f i r s t t w o or t h r e e w e e k s o f t h e 
t e r m " and r e p o r t t h e . r e s u l t s to 
t h e s t u d e n t s . 
Aion<£ w i t h t h e r e c o m m e n d a -
t i o n s , t h e C o m m i t t e e r e p o r t a n a -
l y z e d t h e " p r e s e n t B a r u c h Scho.oJ 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a s r e 3 ) 
V 
' c o r b -
. o 
S t u d u e n l C o « n c : l P r e s i d e n t , Jot? 
Se i i : e: f>«-: en; pna - l zed t h a ' a n -
t > : h « - T • ! • • • « - t : n i . ' :\ :]'. h » - f i e l d i n 
Liu e c iia>> to r e a c h a final d e c i -
^>:< :̂; l n - ' . ' . v f f i . A l p h a P h i ( > m e j r » 
a n d I.-.ter F i a tern:* v <"otrru-':. 
lecture Series Starts Thursday 
Joseph Blau. a^iociate 
><or of Philosophy of 
ion .at Columbia Uni-
•y. will present the.first 
series of two lectures, 
}i day, at 12 in 4S/ 
l e c t u r e i s b e i n g c o n d h j e t e d 
the a u s p k - e s o f t h e M o r t o n 
.A:I F u » d - . -
~n* teet«re, e n t H * } « i " T h e 
I n t e r e s t in B u s i n e s s . " D r . 
•»-! a n a l y z e t h e g r o w i n g 
" i o n t h a t t h e r e i s n o s u c h 
»̂  c o m p l e t e l y p r i v a t e b u s i -
•>-!ll a l s o d i s c u s s t h e e x t e n t 
•> h b o t h t h e p u b l i c a n d t h e 
c o n c e r n o f b u s i n e s s a r e 
• ejcuTated iry a r j o n c e r n f o r 
« e l f a r e . 
tf3au's s e c o n d l e c t u r e , w h i c h 
m a l y a c j r i h e f o r m a J a t J o n o f 
s e t h i c s , w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d 
' 2 9 i n v ^ S . 
Hlau h 4 s w r i t t e n a b u n d a n t -
Dr. Joseph Blau 
l y o n v a r i o u s £ * p e c t s o f W e s t e r n 
c i v i l i z a t i o n , of w h i c h h e i s a k e e n 
s t u d e n t . T h e c-hanjdnjr e t h i c s a n d 
p h i l o s o p h i e s o f W e s t e r n s o c i e t y 
• f o r m t h e b a s i s f o r m u c h of h i s 
w r i t i n g . 
A m o n g h i s p u b l i c a t i o n s a r e 
.Vfr--, a n d M o v e m e n t s in A m e i ; 
ran P n i ^ g g p p n y . " "< "orrie i - t o n e -
of R e l i g i o u s F r e e d o m in A m e i 
ic^fc," a n d - S e e i a l S e r i e s nf Jact-
.sonian D e m o c r a c y . " - Hi> f o r t h 
oorninir book wi l l be e n t i t l e d . 
" A m e r i c a n C o n c e p t i o n s of P o l i t i -
cal S o c i e t y . " 
D r . BJau h a s s e r v e d a s e d i t o r i a l 
s e c r e t a r y f o r - the L i b r a r y o f R e -
l i g i o n , s p o n s o r e d b y t h e A m e r i -
c a n C o u n c i l of L e a r n e d S o c i e t i e s . 
e x e c u t i v e s e c r e t a r y f o r t h e Con-
f e r a n c e on J e w r s h R e l a t i o n s : 
c h a i r m a n of t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n 
N e w Y o r k A m e r i c a n S t u d i e s A s -
s o c i a t i o n , a n d c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y S e m i n a r - in 
A m e r i c a n C i v i l i z a t i o n . 
D r . B l a u is c u r r e n t M ^ S e r v i M j r 
on t h e b o a r d of d i r e c t o r s » f _ t h e 
A m e r i c a n S t u d i e s " A s s o c i a t i o n 
a n d - i s a m e m b e r o f t h e F r a t e r n i t y 
oi l e a d e r s o f the A m e r i c a n E t h i -
cal U n i o n . - . 
Christianity Talk Given 
By Levy OnThiirsday-
By Robert^Brgoks^ 
Professor William TurneV Levy of the Eng-lish Depart-
ment spoke on "Christianity and our Contemporary World" 
Thursday. The talk, sponsored by the Christian Associa-
tion, was held at 155 East 22nd Street. 
D r I^-vv n o t e d t h a t " t h e a r 
r iva l o f C h r i s t i a n i t y d e a l t a d e a t h 
:>:o.\ t<> n a t i o n a l i s m . Ttoe C h r i s -
t i a n p e o p l e w e r e a t t r a c t e d m o r e 
a n d s o c i a l . s t a n d i n g . 
" O n e of t h e m a j o r i n d u s t r i e s 
t h a t i n f l u e n c e t h e s e i d e a s a b o u t 
rsisc*kr«i— ~i?*«tr Felluvv' (*nr 1 s f l a n s 
t h a n t h e n a t i o n i n w h i c h t h e y 
l i v e d . 
"(io<I c a n ' t a c t , but h a s p l a c e d 
m a n o n e a r t h a c t f o r h i m , " P r o -
f e s s o r L e v y c o n t i n u e d . " B e c a u s e 
of t h i s i t is m a n ' s o b l i g a t i o n t o 
do t h e w o r k <fiod i n t e n d e d h i m 
to d o . 
" T h e i n d i v i d u a l w i l * fce r e -
w a r d e d b y l i v i n g a h o l y l i f e i f h e 
fu l f inV; -h i s h o l y p u r p o s e . ' H o w -
e v e r , i f h e d e v i a t e s f r o m h i s a p -
p o i n t e d 4aslc, h i s r e w a r d s w i l l 
o n l y be- m a t e r i a l t h i n g s . 
"1 h e e n d o f m o d e r n l i f e h a s 
c o m e t o m e a n prof i t . T h e t h o u g h t s 
of pro f i t s . an.d r i c h e s h a v e u p -
r o o t e d m A y m e n f r o m t h e j o b s 
t h e y w e r e a s s i g n e d t o u n d e r t a k e 
by t h e L o r d a n d t h e r e f o r e , o u r 
"soc ie ty- j u d g e s s u c c e s s b y w e a l t h 
I t f v e v t i ^ t r n r f i e ld . fxz 
is t h e l a t t e r f ie ld w h i c h m o s t of-
t e n a p p e a l s t o y o u b y m a k i n g 
y o u e n v i o u s a n d g r e e d y f o r m a n y 
o f t h e p r o d u c t s a d v e r t i s e d a n d 
t h e n i n d u c e s a f e e l i n g o f s u -
p e r i o r i t y o n c e t h e p r o d u c t i s o b -
t a i n e d . 
"-The ?niag-e o f G o d i s i n c a r n a t e 
in e v e r y l i v i n g p e r s o n a n d t h u s , 
e v e r y i n d i v i d u a l ' c a n b e c o n s i d -
e r e d h o l y . A l s o , w e d e a l d i r e c t l y 
, i v i t h God urhen w e m e e t arid s t a y 
w i t h o t h e r h u m a n b e i n y s . " 
P r o f e s s o r L e v y c o n c l u d e d b y 
s t a t i n g t h a t "a l l C h r i s t i a n s m u s t 
do t h e i r j o b t h e w a y t h e y f e e l i t 
s h o u l d he d o n e and not t h e w a y 
- t h e w o r l d d o r s i t . C h r i s t i a n s h a v e 
\t> b e n o n - c o n f o r m i s t s a n d a d h e r e 
t o t h e s t a n d a r d s e t d o w n b y - t h e 
L o r d a n d m u s t s e t an e x a m p l e 
f o r t h e r e s t o f pnankind. ' . ! . 
r\ 









» : : • • . — fcfcftfc S S ^ ? ^ : - ' . - & * 
"T-Jtreutfy-Scven } ' * o r s of H* 
T h e C a y Coa'aga «* < 
• 7 t£JKf S g t O n / ^ T a n S S 
\ 
J ^ e o W * Editor 
h t f e r a t u r e . 
- v 
". --.: ' • - •^ :^ ; 5ny i j^ iya^^:^-^^^' -^ . :Wr:---.::, ..' :. , — , — 
- . . - • g » . , ^ J a » l « t o r t j a ^ * . v ! | H J | ^ . i ; ^ 
Morv Than Mtottits • 1 
immJZL * r * " — * * « * * « « e / « ~ . / l t i a _ „ , . ,
C , ! ! : , , i L W e . ? S f " C f t e ? " t h * » ' < « " o f A n t i o e h C o l l e ^ M O R E T H A N ' B O O X W , K 
a ^ ^ b *
r ' y H t t l e * " " " " * • Y « ' > « v e t a x e i r i - - ^ ! ^ 
-.-•>-—r-» " - ' • K m were 
* * - - ° * * 0 / J ' 5 * - " J l y t h a t e v e r y s t u d e n t b o d y 
by WIT-
• c o * presidmmt 4i W - . J - , f y^_~ "."". '^ '
 l U * * : O r T i s i n s t i t u t i o n . 
- , _ „ e * , a e * z • / .Stwdewr ^ e w n c e L p a r t i c u l a r c o J k « _ 
Grade Change 
Made Uptown 
" I n c o m p l e t e " g r a d e s . c a n n o 
l o n g e r b e £r>*en t o U p t o w n s t u -
d e n t s p e n d i n g - t h e c o m p l e t i o n %f 
t e r m ••=-—- --
flaeje 
A a * * e * * « > Ktfitoi 
l i a W ^ r e i t s e T 
S t a a i e y 
t?rt*rnrxx 
B a l e r A > 
Spvrto Xm*e 
" • * - * * . 
R £ * 
* ~ W t ^ * * ^ S , a # : * < * > • " B r o o k s , L a r r y GraaJt ia , H e r 
" ^ J T T S T T . * i ? « * t ^ J & r h n a a a , G o r m a n K M a f e r g . Li 
* o r m w * A . S a n * . J o y c e S v e g v L M 8 . l « k w . D a v « T a y l o r 
"^"1 •& 
W r r y O r w q r e l , S t * v « 
- A a . ^ - " • ' • • * l * t a : * > • » C u c i n o t t a , L a s 
A i k d y I f e p p ^ k . L a t t r a n v e H i H e r mm* \m 
A W i » 
M a r t y ^ a c k -
f V o f e i w o r E d w | » A . H f f l < C I » a i r « « « K . „ ^ ^ 
^ r f f t i T M i 7 w " r T . T T , !r
<*71* f ~ » 1 » • • > < • J ,<M^ J * 4 M V . ^ K « M : 
* i j fc -
_-̂ . S o c i e t y ia p l a n -
« « « « t r i p t o t b e C o e a a x w t i t y E x . 
c h a n * * T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 2 2 
A l l i n t e r e s t e d l a aeetn&- t h e a c -
5 « ^ ^ P * * i C o n t h e floor w i l l m e * t 
TIJ- l O f ^ a t 12 . 
• • • • 
T h e in±i v « * » o n w h e r e t h e 
J u n i o r P r o m w i l l b e b e p d ^ w i t h e 
c o * t w i l l b e h e l d T l m r » < l a y . i n 
* « « t 1 2 . T b t e i . , - m B » t - n ^ e ^ 
•r»a 1-mr- a l l 
.which witt b# swhBtitUd to tfce> 
b v t f c e MHew tn HUMIJ" 
WiUmn FeU+nrahip. Mr. 
&eM4fwmm mmm*dmd~n rr>wifr<*A 
a**ixtamt*kip with the t*6p*rf-
mtntt of Pnvckoimffv «f Hmrvurd}. 
W e W * B # n T f H ^ ' fHJaJKK o f 
S e p t e m b e r 2 9 t h a t 
a l l a t a d e n U t o d e v o t e f o f l t i m e 
t o t h e i r m i l a g e - a f d i e e * T M s 
hies f t * r o o t * i n a s u b t l e , b u t e * -
tresaerj i 
e / t h e * 
~ , W e h a v e b e e s a t 
t s a t e S c h o o l b a t t _ _ ^ — 
y4A c e r t a i n f a c t s h a v e b e c o m e a l l 
t e e a n p w r e e t . the t n s d e r t r r a d a a t e s 
a t H a r v a r d d e r u t e vtrtwUty mtt * / 
-tUtn'r time t w t h e i r , s t n d i e * . T h e 
rrqmir+4 r e a d i n g l i s t ' ' f o r t h e s e 
• t a d e n t a u s u a l l y totaJ* mi teamt_ 
tftrrm b o o l c s -per c o u r s e ( o f t e n 
c l o s e r t o t w e n t y - A w e ) . T a t r t y - o W 
h o a r s ot s t u d y p e r w e e k i s n e c e s -
s a r y t o k e e p a t e w e s t . 
H a r r a r d <l< f n a i i i l s a n d a*tx t h e 
-lull, t i m t • • • • > ' ' » o f — I t s s f u -
t m t n o f t h i s s t a t e m e n t . 
I n but' t w o w e e J u . H a r v a r d 
m e a n t f o r u s a t o t a l r e o r d e r 
o f o u r c o n c e p t i o n of a c a d e m i c 
a n d o u r p l a c e , i a . i t . l V i a > ^ a - 4 
d e r f u l l i f e a n d w e s i n c e r e l y 
— J i t . 
J. Hmrwkx 
F . S c a n T 
A f t e r read lasT t h e t e t t e r fr 
S t u d e n t Couitcil, 1 m u s t wh< 
h e s r t e d l y a g r e e t h a t **tre, a s K 
d e n t s m u s t t a k e f s f i m s p s u s i b i 
f o r o u r e d u c a t i o n . " H i s f a r t 
r » a s e n t h a t I h a v e t a k e n 
r n H a s t i v e t o c o n u a e n t o n , , u 
c r i t i c i s e t b e l e t t e r . 
F i r s t o f a l l . S t u d e n t C 
s a y s i t i s a " r e p r e s e n t a t r r e s t r 
ture .** I f t h i s i s t r u e ; t h e n r 
h a p s o n e c a n e x p l a i n h o w S 
d e n t C o u n c i l c o u l d v o t e 2 $ - 0 
a m o t t o n t o l e n g t h e n t h e s c h 
d a y . w h e n 7 6 0 or m e t e s t o d c 
o f t h e c l a s s of* *61 p e t f t i o 
i t . W h e r e w a s t h e i r _ t t f ) 
rm. «Hrti l« . mtmy «b*etiommw*e femtsnaC 
^36^ •pexujl cofnrjtltfjee. is tinrt ten , 
IMMol. To force th^ indKidtt^l s todoi t 
- by the 
» « r » « be estab-
d e a ^r m
w jy ^ i t s b k t o d o this 
w i t h t h e a m » ^ ! r T i Z T T ? ^ * * * * f w * m W • » • t h a t S t a d 
T h e S o c j r t y f e r t h . A d v a n c e - - ^ y ^ J S ^ S * ^ « " »
 U - ~ T h s S t — t C e « e i , « t t e r . 
" « o t h f a n a g e r o m t w i l l m ~ t J^"*T t r a n s m i t t e d t o e v e r y s t u - m n i i t i . M l . i ^ - ^ > Cfmr 
T h e H H l e l F o l k D o n e e G r o u p 
w i l l h a v e i t s mrmt m e e t i n g T h u r s -
d a y i n L o s a g e A a t 2 . _ _ 
L-£s»#--
JTlpjat st eottTBc required nnay restiH in a 
•vni mveê emrfnf study teeteiques. 
Faijhermore. e f object te> the inntit«tiovi of a 
jdaTtorr eooTM becauae of the dernsratory pveiBmmmca i t 
-eatahHifa. 3mtjfy. d ie achobi of thomyht that faaaea its 
e«an toward "techrrirjoe of I—rnisig'* rataar thaw learn-
rtoelf. wfll ptodute a» atmosphere whereby "Hew to 
ay" iHCiequiattii wfl! b e catebHehad tor almoat every 
e. The re»eft eoold yery weal b a t h e UMtrtotsoa of maay 
and needlfegg prerequfattes. 
S - 3 " 
3 ^ ? ^ ^ * ^ * the jMitpeaeii behind tha r>««-ed 
- ~ ^ A J O w , ^ wa t # « th4* a « a ^ ^ 
^ a w s 5 ^ f t f L m a y I ? 5 r - ^ «"**• k^enelar to bcdAtibg^ot 3 S i e and the student, i t awa-av 4hml this d ^ S o ^ a K 
to cotiaaa rather than after. 
f o r t h e N a t i o n a l B u s i n e s s S h o w 
a t t h e K c w Y o r k C o l i s e u m . F r e e 
t i c k e t s w i l l b e m a d e a v a i l a b l e A H 
mr^ w e l c o m e . 
» * • 
T h e r e w i i l b e svinamMiJC f o r 
G i r l s o n W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r 2 1 . 
a t 4 . 
T h e N . A J I X . R w i l l m e e t 
T h u r s d a y s i n 0 8 S f r o m 1 2 - 2 . 
» • • • 
L a m p o r t H o u s e j a i l l b o o p e s o n 
t h e f o n o w i a g S u n d a y s : O c t o b e r 
2ft, N t v e s s b s r 9 . N o v e m b e r 2 2 . 
e n d a s c e s a b e r I S . 
T e a s a a d m e s C l n g s c a a b e h e l d 
a t L a m p e s t H e n s t f o r a n o m i n a l 
f e e . 
s t o d t 
-rlfiwnir- n r o n r t » r- it a.a*t^ . . . J , ^ * a w a p a l S U B S O e a f y OH a e a - T b 
e l e m e n t o f t h e t r a d i t i o a o f t h e 
r n i - r e r s i t y . T h i s t r s e m i e n , h w w -
•^er,^ Ffves n o t o n 
f u l f r ^ ' ^ ~ 7 1 r r : : i a s J f m M t t / ^ s ^ "«rwting 2 $ - » . o n t h e m o t i o n , I m 
ttiaistratioa a a d «»nj—rf I t d e e s t i o n e d * " t h * t ^ t u d e u i C o o n e i ! 
• « * e a J s t o n l y i n p i s ^ i t a d e e , B a t h - ^ * y f * * * w a a a t h i s sJersy fat 
« r . i t i s d e m o n s t r a t e d i n d e e d s t o * * t B c f " n * i n t e f f i g e a t s t u d 
• ^ * • * J l e ^ v a r d s t u d e n t i* * o d y ; « f w - I t o a s s u m e t 
« ^ > « t i a « s i l y e x p o s e d . W h y i s t h e * * • w m o r « <* « » B a r u e h S c h 
B a r n c h S c h o o l d J a V r o a t ? s t u d e n t s a r e n o t a l e r t o r in t . 
In c r u s a d i n g f o r ' f u l l - t i m e s t e - * * « * * 
j e n t s * d o e s tile D e a n h a v e t h e T h e r e i s i n t^H l e t t e r , h o w c 
« W > r * o f h i s f a c u l t y ? W e m a i n - • « * s e n t e n c e w W c h I a p p l . 
tMm t arnt h o d o s a n o t . J a s t a s t h e T h a t s e n t e & c * l a , - S t a d e n t C, 
<aH^T S S ^ t h * * * * » < * ^ i s * a»«<?«« o r g a a i x a t i o r 
^ J S 1 * * * ^ ? 1 1 " • * » • * • ^ ^ * « * * > * - • t a d e n t c o v 
^ 2 * ? o l k S i a * t * t w t i o n t o m a t c b o o r a . O a r S t u d t a t O 
f w r t h S ? f ? f ^ 8 ^ h o ° ! fr^fcraetor c»l i« m a d e a p a f a erwtp o f 
— - ^ - ^ « w i l l h o l d rtanc . ^ ^ ^ ,_ _ ^ T y ^ T * * 1 1 1 • ^ e * 0 ^ . 4Mdumh^ w h o s e e k t e f u x 
» a g l e s s o n s e v e r y T b n r f d a y s t " ' T ^ ' ™ m b o » * - « • d o e s n o t i n 
T - » m p a r t H o u s e i s R o o a f i « k 
--, p r o p e ^ y ana"'can b«r b e q u e a t h e d t o 
w h o i s , w i l K n g t o b e s t a f f e d . H o w e v e r , t h e M O B £ i a M O R E 
« B O O K S i s p r i v a t e . p r o p e r t y . c u r r e n t in n o p u b l i c c o i n , e v a d i n g 
s a a d p r o g r a m s - — a p a s s i o n a t e e n t h u s i a s m f o r m i n d , 
e r h a p s t h i s s o u n d s l i k e t h e b e g i n n i n g o f a p h m f o r a e a d e i B t U g n n 
rtJPJaVaty. I t i s n o t . N o r i s i t a r e c e m m e n d a t i o a 0 / s r t a s s f o r m 
n u a i t h e r a p y , nor o f t g k i n j ; u p o t h e r p e o p l e ' s p r o b l e m s t o fill 
o s r n . a p i r i U m l v o i d . I s h a p t y w a n t t o . p o i n t o u t t h a t a m a n 
l e o f e x p e n d i n g e n e r g y o n , a n y o i » e \ h i j u r i s l i k e l y t o e x p e n d 
w e l L H i s c u r i o s i t y - a n d — l e t a s u s e t h e s e w o r d s , ' s o 
t b s c s a n t h e y a r e r h e t o r i c a l b u t b e c a n s e t h e y j u d g e 
is p a s s i o n , h i s ^mgerness, w i l l i n f o r m e v e r y t h i n g h e t o u c h e s 
. h a s - b r e a t h of i m p e r i s h a b l e ' b a n i a n totly i n n e e d i n g t o k n o w 
o t h e r w i s e i a e x p H c a b i e p r i d e i n b e i n g h u m a n , 
e d o not. , n e e d m o r e c o - o p j o b s t o b a l a n c e p e o p l e s o b o u n d i n 
t h a t . t h e y h a v e n o H f e o u t s i d e t h e m ; w e d o n e e d m o r e b o o k s t o 
w f e d s f r o m g r o w i n g i n o a r b r a i n s . O u r p r o b l e m i s t h e g r e a t 
o f s e a l s f u r n i s h e d b y t h e M a n a g e m e n t . O u r p r o b l e m i s p e o p l e 
i r e a . K t t J e u n h a p p y b e c a u s e t tbey k n o w t h e y a r e l i v i n g i n a n 
lljrptic a g e a n d d o n ' t k n o w h o w to c a r e . W e n e e d t h a t t h i n s — 
n o t o n l y o u t s i d e b o o k s b u t o u t s i d e j o b s a n d c o m m i t t e e s a s w e l l 
m a k e s u s w a n t t o do^B^ny t h i n g s a n d t o p u t o u r e n t i r e s e l f at-
p o s s J o f w h a t w e a x e d o i n g a t t h e m o m e n t . 
s p i t e o f a w i d e s p r e a d b e l i e f t o the. c o n t r a r y , t h e r e r e a l l y i s a 
b e y o n d A i r t i e c h . I n i t a r e c o m m a n e s , r a d i o a c t i v e f a H o o t , l a b o r 
. i n t e l l e c t u a l -pogruu^f l , ' b o m b i n g s , p e r s e c u t i o n s a n d o c c a s i o n a l 
o f i n c u r a b l e b e t o l s a t . T h e r e . a x o m e n wr r t i n g , p a i a t m g , w o r k -
l a b o r a t o r i e s p a d p l a y i n g t h e v i o l i n . T h e r e a r e s t i l l a f e w p e o -
A n t i o e h d o i n g t h e s e t h i n g s , b u t t h e i r n u m b e r i s d i m i n i s h i n g : . 
f e w y e a r s a g o t b e l a d i e s ' m a g a z i n e s w i t h i n t e l l e c t u a l p r e t e n -
w e r e r a f f i n g a s **The S i l e n t G e n e r a t i o n . " I t i.<r f r i g h t e n i n g t o 
t h a t t h e y m a y h a v e b e e n r i g h t . 
i s a s a d s i g n t h a t l a s t y e a r s t u d e n t * j u s t w e r e n ' t i n t e r e s t e d i n 
l i n g s a s s e m b l y s p e a k e r s t a l k e d a b o u t . I t i s s a d t h a t T h e o d o r e 
( w h o m I e n j o y " v e r y m u c h ) d r e w s e v f ^ j y i m r * *•*»* ' 
l o t a s n o t e i a p a s s i n g t h e s t a t e o f t h e A n t i o c h J f a g a -
p a T t a c i p a t i o a i n C G m e e t i n g s a n d c o m m i t t e e s , t h e n u m b e r o f 
9 h e r e ' a r m K r a n d • « m e n e w s p a p e r r e g u l a r l y . 
i s - t h a t w h a t i s h a p p e n i n g a l l o^rer A m e r i c a 
t o o . A m e r i c a i s s u f f e r i n g ' f r o m a c h r o n i c 
b o t h c u l t u r a l a n d p o l i t i c a l . I c a n t h i n k o f 
b e d i f f e r e n t a t A n t i o c h , b u t I c a a * t h e l p 
l e g e s a r e t h e c u l t u r a l c e n t e r s of A m e r i c a , 
g i v e s i n t o t h e t e l e v i s i o n m e n t a l i t y s o m e -
w i l l h a v e d i e d i a t h i s c o u n t r y . T h e o n l y c u r e , t h e o n l y h o p e , i s 
w h o r o a d b a r d , w h o t h i n k b a r d , w h s i n e v i t a b l y f e e l c o m p e l l e d 
w h a t t h e y h a v e r e a d a n d t h o u g h t . T h a t i s m o r e t h a n b o o k s . 
-•* y o u h a v e s o e a i f y e a h a v e r e a d t h e r e s t o f t h e p a p e r , t h e 
K D a s s u m e s t h a t w e a t A n t i o c h a r e p a s s i o n a t e a n d e n t h u s e d , 
>t s i l e n t , f r i g h t e n e d a n d b e f u d d l e d . W e a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e 
' t r ike , i s n o n - o b j e c t i v e p a i n t i n g , i n b o o k s a n d m o r e t h a n b o o k s . -
A r t s D e a n W i l l i a m E.jCoif<nd. 
' D e a n C h a r l e s J . E b e r h a r d t t * l d 
T H E T I C K E R t h a t t h e D o w n t o w n 
C o m m i t t e e o n C o a r s e a n d S t a n d -
i n g i s " p o t c o n t e m p l a t i n g a c t i o n 
p a r a l l e l i n g t h e U p t o w n " d i r e c t i v e . 
D e a n E b e r h a r d t s a i d o n l y o n e 
B a r a c h s t u d e n t w a s a s s i g n e d a n 
^ I n c o m p l e t e " g r a d e l a s t t e r m . 
~ S t u d e n t s t a k i n g s o c i a l s c i e n c e 
c o u r s e s U p t o w n w i l l b e a f f e c t e d 
m o s t b y t h e d e c i s i o n . O f t e n t h e y 
w e r e g i v e n a t w o t o f o u r w e e k 
" p e r i o d o f grace*? a f t e r finals i n 
w h i c h - t o h a n d in t e r m r e p o r t s . 
D e a n C o l f o r d t e r m e d t h e g r a n t -
i n g o f " I n c o m p l e t e * * m a r k s t o 
s t u d e n t s ' • p o o r e d u c a t i o n a l p r a c -
t i c e . " H e s a i d t h a t a n i n s t r u c t o r 
w h o a s s i g n s a n " I n c o m p l e t e " ^ t o 
a s t u d e n t d o e s n o t b e n e f i t h i jx i , _ 
b u t r a t h e r h i n d e r s h i s p r o g r e s s 
a t t h e s t a r t o f t h e ^ t e x t t e r m . " 
D e a n C o l f o r d n o t e d , h o w e v e r , 
t h a t s t u d e n t s w h o h a d s l e g i t i -
m a t e r e a s o n f o r r n c o m p f c t i o n o f 
a p a p e r c o u l d s e e h i m a w e e k b e -
f o r e final e x a m i n a t i o n s t o r e s o l v e 
a n y d i f f i c u l t i e s . - „ 
i n b e r g 
Planned for Next Week 
presented starting- the week 
• s o n w h y H 
i t w f f l b e - T i l 
H>en t h e l a s t o f 
{"""• ' 
'For the Very B^tt li 
ATMOSPHERE 
~ PRICES 
r fs tha 
* I 
e first segment, to be 
of October 26, will deal with 
art from prehistoric time to 
the medieval period. Photo-
graphs of famous moau-
nicnts wilr be used to illus-
trate the form and spirit df 
the ttmes they represent. 
T h e second e x h i b i t w i l l t r a c e 
a r t f r o m t h e R e n a i s s a n c e t o C o n -
t e m p o r a r y t i m e s . P h o t o s , o f k e y 
m o n u m e n t s w i l l a g a i n b e u s e d . 
TAbe e x h i b i t s w h i l e d i r e c t l y r e -
. l a t e d t o t h e w o r k b e i n g , c o v e r e d 
in A r t I c l a s s e s , s h o u l d b e o f i n -
t e r e s t t o - a l l s t u d e n t s a t t h e 
s c h o o l . 
F u t u r e p l a n s f o r t h e c o r r i d o r s , 
o f t h e t w e l f t h f l o o r c a l l f o r a n 
e x h i b i t o f t h e w o r k s o f b o t h t h e 
m e m b e r s o f t h e A r t D e p a r t m e n t 
ar id t h e f a c u l t y a t l a r g e . 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t i s also- ' p l a n -
n i n g a n e x h i b i t b y B a r u c h S S c h o o l 
A l u m n i . I n J a n u a r y S n e l i a §gf&r 
man w i l l h a v e a n e x h i b i t . T h e 
p r o g r a m , i t i s h o p e d , vrtH - b e *m-
l a r g e d t o t a k e in" m a n y o t h e r o f 
t h e s c h o o l ' s g r a d u a t e s . 
A l t h o u g h p a s t s t u d e n t a t t e n d -
a n c e t o o t h e r w o r t h w h i l e d i s p l a y s 
h a s b e e n m o d e r a t e , P r o f e s s o r 
B o r g a t t a s a i d h e is l o o k i n g f o r -
w a r d t o " i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s a p -
p o r t . " -
Study. . • 
( C o n t i n u e d f r e m P a r e 1 ) 
p r o g r a m . T h e C o m m i t t e e " o a f 
u n a n i m o u s " i n n o t i n g t h a t t h e . . . . 
c u r r e n t p r o g r a m f o r F r e s h m e n ^ . 
O r i e n t a t i o n g a v e ' i n s u f f i c i e n t - e s ^ . 
s i s t a n c e t o s t u d e n t s rn s o l v i n g , , 
t h e i r s t u d y p r o b l e m s . * * _ ...— 
I n e v a l u a t i n g ° t h e c h a r a c t e r i s -
t i c s o f B a r u c h s t a d e n t s , P r o f e s s o r 
L o a n L o a g o f T e s t i n g a n d C o u n -
s e l i n g s a i d t h a t t h e Vffmearait * 
s c o r e o f t h e e n t e r i n g B a r u c h e t a -
d e n t i s b e t w e e n I d a n d - 4 0 p o i n t s 
b e l o w t h a t of t h e e n t e r i n g L i b e r a l 
A r t s s t u d e n t . " 
P r o f e s s o r L o n g c o n c l u d e d t h a t _; 
" t h i s g e n u i n e d i f f e r e n c e p o i n t s u p 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e B a r u c h s t u d e n t 
i e s s — a b l e , t h t w m a k i n g " t l B s 
<?m 
-t. 
C o m m i t t e e ' s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
er.** 
T h e s p e e i a ! c o m m i t t e e w a s c o m -
p o s e d o f D r . A g n e s E . O s b o r n e 
( E d u c . ) D e a n C h a r l e s J . E b e r -
h a r d t , H e n r y E i l b e r t < B . A . ) . P r o -
f e s s o r M o r t i m e r R . F e m b e r g 
( P s y c h O , P r o f e s s o r L o n g , J a m e s 
V . MiroITo ( E n g . ) , P i - o f e s s o r R o b -
vV r i g h t . 
f»H, R a t h C7" 
-±1 
I n s j i r a i a i _ 
B e r a c k ^ e a o o l 
a r e a T a a s a l e t o a l l 
T h u r s d a y . 
-Ss>--S3f 
Jt:. !•!>. 9-JB,: „, 
•?£ 
Call Mr. L U 7 - 0 4 2 0 
**** WAMT nwJL iret/ FAME, MATH 
* 
» » » » « » « * +mmm+mm+>o* 00m m»i*mm*+i 
PtAM NOW ran TEA rme. a- .—. 
THEATRON 
l a * EAST 
: - # 
ENEW 
. 1 1 • S 
iV*... 




^ m n ^ propwe that more individual aad m 
martjti rryayirres. such »» peraonmi interr^r^ s«_ 
b e ^ a stoonat eaters c o t t e ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ S l 
^#^S!^te,tlDOt -««»*' ̂ iS^^^iwat la^Sl of the tastlttit«o«r^^ J « * « W # i a anaat tbe oe-
Wtt ^ e f e f , i» t h e h e a ^ S w H l t a a a t t o t h * a n a a t i w s i a ^ a l 
posed by the Special r ^ S S T - ^ w m « v * * * I M i 
the 
w i H b e a m a t i n g i n 
r r s d a y %t 1 J 1 5 o f a l l 
t h o s e stuaWinte i n t e r e s t e d i n j o i n -
i n g t h e B r i d g e C t a b . 
T h e B a r u c h . S c b o o i ' s s e n v a n -
rroal b J o o d b a a k d r i v e w i t t b e hmld H e i s 
o a W o d n w a d a y , N o v a m b d r 4 , t h e M A 
d a y a f t e r e l e e t i o n s r - ~ - -
B l o o d d o n o r s c a a o h t a i a a p p l i -
c a t i o n s i n 9 5 1 . S t a d e n t s u n d e r 2 1 
i i ^ - a c * - *s s i g n a t u r e . 
b n e t p r e p a r e d i n d e p t h 
o a a j 
* ^ n a s t d e p e n d u p o n " i s i g n c 
T h e y l a c k t b e b a a g j s t t o sy 
t i m e c o n s i d e r i n g m a t t e r s 
*0*00»mmm^* 
*++»++'+^+++++++*+++>+m+*+O++++0++++++++'+++* 
î fea S - LĴ
00!*!„JHko_ to 
l e t t e r I r e c e i v e d w a s . s e n t 
s e a l e d e n v e l o p e w i t h a torn 
s t a m p . T h e l e t t e r c o u l d r A 
c l a s s , o r . f o r a l l t h e " i m p o r t . -
i n f o r m a t i o n i t c o n t a i n e d , i t s 
t e h i s e o o l d h a v e b e e n p r i n t * a a d 
MMm COFFEE SHOP 
{NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
OflCv ! 5 
TIXON 
S i g m a A l p h a , t h e 
I t ia 
t o money set aside by >«r ^rwuraini^nnd^-tne 
wbdy wiH be able t o bear maay notable e tRM^Bef* 
i t lectore will be giver*, by pr. Joseph Blan, for. the FaO 
s indeed aatisfying<-to note that such taetvres w»H7 H f c S L m ^ r -
tho wradeDnir.afTrtoapbere of tbe Barnch Schoai. rV% - S I * t m ^ ^ L 
it lectnr«8 &t th ia caSber w^I contiaae for a m w S " 
o o r 
S i n c e I a n n n a b l e t o jo ir 
t i v e l y , a a d s a s e e t h e l e t t e r a-
f o r y o m n w u m , e x a t l c i a m s v son •• 
t i o n s ^ a n d o a a s t i a a o , . I h o p e 
w j g ' c T m a i d a r . . m y . l e t t e r , a s 
s t a t e d , " a n J a v a h i a b l e a i d 
y o u r a t t e m p t Mtp> 
Wef comes < i 
a a a saat a a s f s a i 
MARCUS 
~T.2FiZ*i.-
i w t y . -
$3#.75-39.75 
Wlab <«t '*o-
l ? > : 
^ i > i . . 
- v ^ ^ ' ' * - ' i 











Bi Larrj Oringel 
The B e a v e r . U H , t e w c m e e ap-ftin found l i tt le trouble in 
*«£»* 10-1 , S*iurd*y_ I*t*t y#ar« -teore waw 15=0: 
^fe^j-^gjgy t JhH .•ftrr 
The Intra-Moral Board •c-
trrrt&ar Thairsjday. showed SOB« 
aBB»aal happehiags. 
Wilde '62. which defeated 
Sax* 62. 3.1-11. wax divoaalified 
* f ter »• wa» dwcdrered that 
of it* player*. S teve Bar-
Saiureki 
m: 
didn't' *core ngnin 
~ T h e Ka r.inin^n we»e playing? 
.With a revamped M|ua(i. w h u h 
foti&d Nick Wohj«*icmuth at njrht 
-* 'wTlg;—Rloy—Prr ia mt «-enter- naif. 
Ar»dy Soulca* at »ide riirht. an<i 
'1 ^CVan^r 5$pim»*a i*.t fuJJbaulT." 
*''~v^oa*h Harry Karhn"* « p * r i -
-. an«*nt provetT A *u«tr^«. «« the 
• ••taww lirveup » « r k « i *moo4hly. 
There, if a *T<*od rhanrr .that the 
J f r e ^ p w i ' l b e yj»e<i f o r f u t u r e 
grame*. >, 
The Bmv4»r« p!ay»ff a wtrortfi" 
dV *̂Ttirt"ve j-»m/>. *.«»me1.hj|ijt which 
ha* br-en the c«»jiej»«-* "forte thi» 
The *cor:ru* f*»r the Reaver* 
wan weij distributed. Hefnx Mm-
- jnc~<>T~~f>tx?*<~d in four, g iv ing him 
a rareer total <>f .14. brraktnr 
— Bi,iy Sun<<'« forrRer t-»-r-r»rd of^sJ 
3t£>r«o W*« liter » f m n -scored 
tWi<-e. S«ntK«^ <•» me uj> with two; 
and Wohiejrntuth, one. 
Tire Agg i t" ' UUVe -Tar 6f the 
jtarrve w».«. the £ualj*. who tiiJkdc 
HUtiTou* -avev FTowrvrr, We-
ca:rw of a p*ir ail-around <ie-
feiute. he w»»n't »hle t*» I'f'P •** 
thr.• *hoU. liu»; came a t him. 
in ail. thj< was a very satisfy-
jng * m fo: Hi»n> K*:hn and ht» 
<ntn-.. and 
institute' 
If the Beavrr* win Saturday, it 
1* ve ty po«»*»ble they will remain 
undefeated a train. 
I^a«l *ea.*on. FLPI and Pratt In-
stitute 
' lea m«« 
were regarded a« the 
to heat.'* RPI wa.« de-
but Fra-tt held City feaied 2-1. 
t<. a 2-2 tie 
Thiw ye»r . the Beaver* arV not 
«« fearful "of Pratt , hot *till «Ve 
looking to RPI for a rourh con-
test. 
the.Barwrh teaaa la*U year. 
Ia> other game*, the T>oaer» 
rooaped over Epxtlon Phi Alpha. 
49r27. while T a i Ep*iloa Phi 
defeased the O t t w * StVff. - ~ * 
the Royal* heated the Aval 
15-28. 
By Steve Rapjuiport 
If the City College soccer team can win Saiurdi* 
Lewi«;ohn Stadium, the Lavender will have .a fine char 
national rating. Opposition for thi* important g a m e , u 
provided hv thg Jhighir rated - '"— ^ 
^—Lneers' of the Ren^saJaer jiia^ad !•>•> m n l i i 
jeefTnirj* with RPI. 
the Beavers were victorious in 
1°ST and 11*38. f-ast yrmr*% «ramf, 
played at the Techmen's home 
field, requited in a 2-1 victory -̂ <*r 
,the T-arreiMler. • -
This «easun RPI won rt* first 
two jrame*. hut io»t to Brock port, 
4-3. Saturday.; City College IUM 
. ^ . . . . . — . . • • • u t i i 
been *uctre*aful in both co* 
drfoattooT Qi—gna fUl ar.. 
Lonsr Island AjrrietjftoraZ ( 
IO- I . m 
Two M*nfors have l e d *B5e 
er scoriajr thi* year. The 
Heinx Minnerop and M 
Wachter. who have scored 
and four aroa.hr respectively 
'.. The CitT <"olle*e Cr« 
Coontry I r a a lo»»t it* weeoctd 
. »!raixht meet ^ataxday to 
Mowtdxrr State Teaeher» pol-
ler*. The * forr .»<« 17-42-
Boh Sokolnki »<*at the rare1 
f<»r Monrtriarr. ftAUhtatar »»la a 
2*.3 aninute time Tor the f ve 
niW ctKirae. 
Thar J mm awrhedtrted t o 
antu» ^iHjahi today^ while on 
Sotorday. they will aaeet Kior* 
PoTat. Both eteattA are ached-
•Jed • U» t a h e phsre at Via 
4-oetlaiMlt Park. All of the Har-
rier* e*eavt» are held there. 
C*>ST on: ON TH£S£ ̂ %QH% ^ s ^ ™ £ ^ r ^ 
I 
BSfc-' NATHANS 
f"*~ of City Srudwnts 
i 
OVER 21 
$$ EARN $$ 
MI mrrtfAL FUNBS 
^ . 
* 
• S ^ 
^r^m 
Wnta^h?. ̂ ^ ' T*^1— <* -Here fee^S 




a n d 
RESTAIMANT 
MODERATE J'R/CSS 
» © • I A $ T 2 3 r d ST„ N . Y. 
Opam tflt »*» f \ M . 
* W o Teimt Y v -
' Top CommtsaJotts m\ — 
fr>f Cowtpirtt DetmUm 
TO* DAY or EVEN. APFT. 
CA11 MR. UTSTBN 9-5 
I nirrrmaf Immtor* 
JU 
If you >«w a fully Hothrd 
nun alxKit-to jump into a 
r»«er, Wf>t3fd" you (\, ^* . 
« m » r b p fellow was acting 
a nd look f or « mo viecaroera T 
fB) dl>«n)iM> the whole t nine 
a* » piece of pwnohai «»x-
hllbrtionismT {C) rush to 
»«of> htm? 
»Swinglino 
# * Stapler no 
ts bifffter than a 
ofgi 
JCL21 
women who think for themselves usuall 
smokr Viceroy. They know only Yicero 
has a thinking man's filler—the most a.r. 
vanced filter design of them all. And cm! 
\*iceroy has a smoking 'tpan 's taste. 
* If you hare checked (C> in three out offoi< 




wWlhT&iINC "TOT* ^ 
j l i f ^ S ? 1 * n o w i n u s « Vocoodi-
j mOQAHy *uarantcod. Makc$ book 
'. ii^^y** ******** papers, arts and 
i t«[««s. mends, tacks, etc. Avait-
1 «Me at your cafietejbookstore. 
I . SWtNGlINF 




and his *rr.\S*t 
GEORGE SHEARING 
tan J iuA-^e«/̂ r 
**<* yott believe that "n. 
<titch in lime save-* niiw" 
i> i Aj an arjrument for day-
light .^vittf? (B) a tifiaely 
blow against planned OOMO- 4? 
kmcenee? <C) a way of sa>-^ 
*ftftT that wheat you U5«e fon»-
^Cht you jet aJoog better? 
I« choosing a filter , ^ _ _ 
re<te. would you pick one 
that (A4 -H*y« »t has a n e w 
filter? (B) merely says it 
DON 
^SYMPHONY S I D " 
»«^t filtering joh for the 
finest Laste? 
When you thrnk for yourself > ^ _ you 
depend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes. That is ̂ hy men and y 
?G*fG TSLANO c'ifi. N€w roaij. N. y^ 
_ i WhoTninks for Himself i 
